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^ K R S .  R O O S E V E L T  
W  G O E S TO  8  A M E R IC A

f*>OyHtPr Huv, Nov. 20.— Captnin  
K< *nu it Hoosovelt and lii^  mother 
w ill  sail today fo r Ilio  Jaiiicro  on 
peraonal hiiaineHs.

WILSON CALLS INDUSTitlAL PEACE TREATY GOES OVER 
COMMISSION T 8  MEETING ' TO THE NEXT SESSION
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ALENDARS

We have just received 
the old reliable Devoe 
Weather Chart. The 
kind that you all like.

We Have One 
Here for You

Weeks
Drug Store

Phones 12 and H  

W e  D e liv e r

Husiness poor’ Advertise

Money Back? 

Sure!
If our

Cold Tablets
<lu not break up that 
cold, the money is wait 
in}< for you.
That’s the contitlence we 
have in them.
come alon̂ t

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

SOLD The First Shipment ot Out SOLD

Famous Gold Medal Flour
g a v e  universal satisfaction —ii o 
complaints. New shipment unload
ed this week. Gold Medal Flour 
will insure the success of your 
Thanksgiving Dinner. 'Every sack guaranteed.
Phone 66Of 67 M. M. M ercantile  Co. Phone 66 or 67

m iM 3
rnADC AtGISTCnCO

The Right Battery 
for YOUR Car
Every car needs a certain particular 

type o f battery to fit the other elec
trical equipment the car builder put 
on it.

Don’t go to some one who’ll sell you 
“ any old battery” —because he hasn’t 
your particular size and tyj'C in stock.
Come to the Authorized Willard 
Service Station where we carry a com- 
plete stock, and can sell you the one 
battery that your car needs.

And remember — Willard Batteries 
with Threaded Rubber Insulation last 
longer and need less repairs than any 
other you can buy—because the insula
tion lasts as long as the plates, instead of 
wearing out and making rr-insulation 
necessary before you have luid the full 
•ervice you should get.

BAUANGER 
AUTO ( O.

Oppodlt« O oort Honse I a w ^  
Telapbona 506.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. — 

Pre.sident Wilson has invited sev

enteen prominent industrial and 

labor leaders to constitute an in

dustrial commission, to meet in 

Washington early in December.

None of the men invited to at

tend the conference were members 

of the round-table conference

WILL MEET 
TO S ETTLE  

OIL CLAIM

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 0 . ^  

President Wilson is expected to 

submit the peace treaty which wu 

defeated last night, to the next 

session of Congress which start« 

Deoember first, and will attempt 

to get the next body to ratify th« 

treaty.

Two attempts to ratify tb#

agree upon some 

termg of interest to all parties

NO TIiA ’iv

FORT WORTH. Nov. 20.—The

which recently failed to accomp- attorney generals ̂ tj-gaty last night failed after g

lish anything. The president Oklahoma and Texas are in spectacular session in which the

hopes to get a commission which confer®“ ®® her® today, for the pur- Lodge resolution was defeated.

oan agree upon some common P®-'*® ®f ¡»©ffling the boundary dis- Xhe vote for unqualified ratifi-
.putc on Red River, where arm- cation stood 38 to 53

cd conflict lias been threatening, -----

betw’een claimants to  certain WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 0 . —

lands for months Senator Lodges resolution, carry-

^  t The lands in question have flow- ing fourteen reservations to th«
" ’ • ¿ — ‘ . ' ‘ i s  >

i| %  ing oil wells on it and two factions feace treaty, was defeated by a

i l W U v S L l  claiming the title to the land vote of 39 to 55.

on the question of state bound- PARIS. Nov 20.—The peace 
aries. treaty, as ratified by some of ih«

' ----------------- nations, will become effective on
II « n n  u r i n  ns« r.i n December first according to a de-

MEDICINE BOW, Wyo., Nov, | fAR ON il I, M cisión of the supreme council to-
20. -Bill Carlisle is still at liberty 'day. The nations which have ac-

a fter» wild ch «e i„w h ic l.h , out. CITy WAUR PlAlii
guessed and out-maneuvered cav

alry troops and blood hounds and 

a posse of citixen.s

10 rü u i'd »

formal ratifications before the 
first of December.

«'ily WiitiT S?in,friiil(‘iut I'II t '
l-itsk '-nys the prosiifiiiv which I'AlilS. .Nov. 20. líl•ga^ l̂lcs  ̂of
'«ti’iick this (Mty ihis \car kimekc«! thf .iint'rican if'ivcriiinciit ,s atti- 

Carlisle robbed two trains and the city’s water Imsiiic«, hank tud.-fhr p. ;!,-.-treati .J' Vei.^ailles 
. . .  . T, L ,, wali-r is iisf-d diiriMir the

nuidc his get-away. He held up f„, „Moati,.«
the trains single handed. ganh'a., and yards Imt this year

was all cxfc|tlion to tlic rule
'loiiil si-a.son t'i‘11 in the suiuim r 

« 'I UOV riN N 1'!, U'yo., .\ov. 1!«.— w hen tin- cit_\- gcin'rally rcali/.fs 
Westhound I’ nion I’acil'io passcii- ii;*-urcalcst incicii.-from its water 
g> r train .No. I'j was Indii up and (ilant, and water ?onsnnii‘i-s did Whatever hajipen, the feeling
pa-̂ si-nireis roldiffl at *':l(i o ’ldm-k imt have to draw on th ‘ eity wat- n: I-’ri'iieh eirtdiV. is that Prance 
loniirhi, ai'e<,rdiiig t" a t^degrajdi- ei-to keep their v unL and vtardens ■■.■iiinol iiii-et the liernnui idenipo- 
ie di^pateh received here from ■ ill iì'mkI slnye. icniiarics again and Fieneh opia-

-------- i"ii is that Italy and «ìreat Hrit-
'.I- \V!SK snrt ^dv»'-v.lHe .iin have a like feeling

wdl l)c put into force, aeeording 
to the prevalent view iieiT tiHiay. 
following the receipt of the report 
tliat I'resident Wilson might with
draw the ireatv from the I'nited 
>'tates .senate.

.Nlediciiie liovv The trai.i rnlila'r 
is lielieved to he William t'arlisle, 
evaped train handit, fur whom 
posses hav<‘ heen searehing since 
Sutnrduy.

Tlie roldiery was eoiifirmed hy 
I'liion I’aeifie officials here .\I 
though it occurred almiit Iih) 
miles east of till’ |»laee wluM'e the 
posse is hniiling Carlisle, railroad 
officials were confident «'arlisle 
was responsildi'. The train i, the 
l.os .\ngtdes limited, one of the 
Ix'st trains on the road. A spec
ial I'nion I’aeifie train î  heiiig 
made np here to earr> a posse to 
tlie seime of the rohheiy.

I The lianilit entered the baggage 
ear at Uoek Kivff, forcing his 
Wily in past the baggagemen at 
the |ioiiit of a pistfd .\fter the 
train hd't Woek River he enter<Ml 

I the piis.se;ig<-r eoiudies, robbing the 
])ii.sse1igers of tlndr vidimbles. dis- 
I*al(dies received Iwro sjiid The 
biindit Iw.iped from the platform 
of one of the coin lies when the 
train l•ellehed Mediidne Mow. .\t 
the same time ¡i train gminl sight
ed him iiiid opined fire. The hail-k 
dit j|pi>arently was not liit and es-> 
ejiped The bandit lost bis hat ' 
iiiiil Ids pistol in jumping from 

I the train They were reeovell'll. , 
The hat. it is said, answered the 

; description of the hat stolen from 
a sheep herder yesterday l»y ('ar- | 
lisle The identification was not, 
jmsitive, however, iidvieCs siiid.

.Sheriff Hawley .Mien, of Sail 
.Viigehi. was here Itetweeii tr.Tins 

I Wednesda.v, coming this far 'vith 
¡the state penitentiary tran.sfer a- 
geiit. who was carrying a biineh 
of eoiiviets to the pen from this 
«eetioii of the state

r ;
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Sliipes for llie IJltlo T(ils
I J f t l v  S ( t f l  f o r  l l i r  I j t l t r  T r l l o i v s .

•lust what nimhor waiiis for her hahy

We Have Them for Brother 
and Sister Too.

r i i r v  A r r  thv ill-I.rat/ior K in d

Hi^ îuhot h a ni 
lints. S: Co.

Thv Sho/t/tinu f.VriIrr

/ c c y  ij
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MRS. ROOSEVELT
GOES TO S AMERICA

Oj-Htor Hay, Nov. 20.—Captain 
Ki'miit lioost'vclt and mother 
will .sail today f»*r Rio Jaiiicro on 
pcraonal huainoas.

WILSON GALLS INDUSTiilAL PEACE TREATY GOES OVER 
COMMISSION TO MEETING ' TO THE NEXT SESSION

CALENDARS

We have just received 
the old reliable Devoe 
Weather Chart. The 
kind that you all like.

We HaveOne 
Here for You

Weeks
Drug Store

Phones 12 and I.T

We Deliver

Husiaoss poori Adv<!rtiv.

BAmNGER 
AUTO CO.

Opposte Court Houia 

Telephone B06.

Money Back? 

Sure!
If our

Cold Tablets
do not break up that 
cold, the money is wait 
inji for you.
That’s the confidence we 
have in them.
come alonii

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. — 

President Wilson has invited sev- 

cntcen prominent industrial and 

labor leaders to constitute an in

dustrial commission, to meet in 

Washington early in December.

None of the men invited to at

tend the conference were members 

of the round-table conference

WILL MEET 
TO SETTLE  

OIL CLAIM

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 0 . - i  

President Wilson is expected to 

submit the peace treaty which w«a 

defeated last night, to the next 

session of Congress which start« 

Deetmber first, and will attempt

to get the next body to ratify the 

______ _ treaty.
FORT WORTH, Nov. 20.—The attempts to ratify the

which recently failed to accomp- Ko^emors and attorney generals treaty last night failed after ft 

lish anything The president Oklahoma and Texas, are in spectacular .session in which the 

hopes to get a commission which conference here today, for the pur- Lodge resolution was defeated, 

can agree upon some common P®**® settling the boundary dU- The vote for unqualified ratifi-
•pute on Red River, where arm- cation stood 38 to 53

cd conflict has been threatening, -----

between claimants to  certain WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 0 . — 

lands for mouths Senator Lodges resolution, carry-

The lands in question have flow- mg fourteen reservations to the
1

ing oil wells on it and two factions I cace treaty, was defeated by a 

arc claiming the title to the land '«1 « of 39 to 55.

on the question of state bound- PARIS, Nov 20.—The peace 
aries. treaty, as ratified by some of the

------------------- nations, will become effective oa

terms of interest to all parties.

NO TB!V,5;
OF

IS
K . }

r ü ü i'iü
m e d ic in e  b o w , Wyo., Nov. HARD YEAR ON OIR

20.—Bill Carlisle is still at liberty 

after a wild chase which be out

guessed and out-nuineuvered cav

alry troops and blood hounds and 

a posse of citizen.s

December first according to a de
cision of the supreme council to  

'day. The nations which have ac- 
P IT V  lA/A^ lR  P ! T , cepled the treaty will exchange 
u l I i f l A l C n  r L n i «  ! formal ratifications before the

___ first of December.

City S îipcriiilcncl f  111
1,11'k '.i.vs tli<* j)ros|HTÌt.\ wliicli I'AKI.^. .V(»\, 2»' lii ganiless of 
■«tiiicK this city ibis.'car kimckcil the American g<>vi‘riimciit ,s atti- 

Carlisle robbed two trains and flic city's water hiisim-s, hard. n,,

STORAGE«^Willard J
'  tmadc maimm RCGISTCNCO

The Right Battery 
for YOUR Car
Every car needs a certain particular 

type o f battery to fit the other elec
trical equipment the car builder put 
on u.

Don’t go to some one who’ll sell you 
"any old battery” —because he hasn’t 
your particular size and type in stock. 
Come to the Authorized Willard 
Service Station where we carry a com
plete stock, and can sell you the one 
twiUery that your car needs.

And remember — Willard Batteries 
with Threaded Rubber Insulation last 
longer and need less repairs than any 
other you can buy—because the insula
tion lasts as long as the plates, instead of 
wearing out and making reinsulaiion 
necessary before you have had the full 
service you should get.

, , .T , .,  .Miici, wiitci- is used during the
made his get-away. He held up „ „ j  f„ ,  i,,.gating
the trains single-handed. garde.i.  ̂ and yaid-, hut this .'car

"a.> all cx<‘i‘|)tinn tn the rule 
— i 'hind scasnll fell 111 t hc sUlllMlcr

tMIKVION NK, Wyo.. .\o\. Hi.—  w hcii the city gcucrall' realizes 
Wcstlinuiid I'liinn I’acific iiusscii- tl.c urcatcst iiicnm.' frniu its water 
gcr train N’<> 1'.) was held up and iil.nit, and watci' •ntisunicrs did 
luivscngcrs inhlicd at •';I(i n’chick imt have tn diii''' on lh ‘ city wat- 
tniiighl, accii'ding t<» a telegraph- cr in kcc|i their yard., and gardens 
ie disjiateh reeeivi’d here frnui in gnnd shaj'e.
.Medicine Itiiw The trai.i rnlilier -----  ---------
is lielieved tn lie William t'arlisle, 
esea]ied tiviiii haiidil, fni whom 
pnsse.s have heeii searching since 
Saturday.

The rnlihery was eniifirmed liy 
riiinli l*.ieifie iiffiiuilis here, .\1- 
though it neetllTcd almut lIH) 
miles ea.st nT the place where the 
pnsse is liiiiitiiig t'arli-le, railrnad 
nffieials wiTe enllfldeiit <'arlisle 
was respnnsilih*. The train is the 
I,ns Angeles limited, nlie nf the 
la‘sf trains nii the mad .\ spee- 
ial riiinn I’aeifie train i  ̂ being 
made up here tn earr> a pnsse fn 
Hie scene nf the rnhher.v 

I The liaudil entered tht> baggage 
ear at h’nek Hiver, fnreiiig his 
way in past I lie haggagi-men at 
the pniiit nf a pistol. .\fter the 
tila in left h’nek Ki 'er  he entered 

.the pas.se;ige|- enaehes, rnhliing the 
!Jiassetigeis nf their \alualiles. dis- 
pafelies reeoived here said The 

jhandit leaped frnm the platform 
Mif «me nf the enaidies "l ien tlie 
Nraiii imiehed Medicine Mn'v, At 
tlie same time a train guard sight- 
i*d liiin and opened fire. The han-|" 

|dif apl'areiitly was not hit and es-l 
eaped The haiidit Inst Ids hat, 
ami hi„ pistol in .imiiping from 

I the train Tliey were reeuvenvl. | 
The hat. if is said, answered the 

jdeseription nf the hat stolen frnin 
a slieep herder yesterday h.v t'-ar ; 
lisle. The ideiitifieation was not, 
positive, however, adviee„ said.

.Sheriff Hawley .\llen, of .'san 
.\iigel.i, was here lietween trains 
Wednesday, eniiiing this far with 
the state peidteiitinrv transfer a- 
geiit, who was carrying a bir.ieh 
Ilf eonviets to the pen from this 
section of the state

‘ '.I- W.'SK «11(1 •\<lv<’ -vtse

pe.'i. e lieuty ij' Versiiillci 
" i l l  he |int into fnree, according 
In the (ireVillelll \'ic" tici'e fiK.lay, 
fnllnwihg the rereiiit of the report 
that I ’resident WiLsnii might with, 
lira" the treiit\ from the liiiited 
States senati'.

Whatever happen., the feeling 
111 l•'l•̂ ■Meh eireh'(, is that l-'rauve 
•.IIInot meiM the tii'riiiiui pleiiipo- 
li oiiaiies again and Kreneh opin
ion is that Italy and Hreat llrit- 
aiii h.i'e a like feeling

<r'- 'V

I . .L .

Shoes for the Little lifts
U lt io  Soft Stdrs fitr llir  ljiuit‘ Tvthnvs.

.hisl what nunlior wants for her hahy

We Have Them for Bî .> Brother 
am) Sister Too.

Th e y  A re  I h r  i t l - l . ra lh rr  h i  ml

Hi^^i III tot haw  
Bros. &' Co.

The .Sliopftinii den Irr

■ r .o * t

f c X —
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««ILIII6ER DdLYLEüGER
H^liahed «very day exee(4 Suu-t 

day by |
E a llia ife r r r i i i t i iK  Coaipaiiy

of PuE>!ieat!i»n, Til llutoh- 
inirs Avenue 

Hallintter, Texas.

Another war to kill off a few 
rejniMicaa señalor  ̂ may be iieces- 
j*ary, before we eaii lia\e j>eaee.

Some i)eo|ile are having bad 
dreams for fear the wtirld is eom- 
intf to an eiul tiet «̂■ady aiul let 
lur eome

Texas trains i>fe not de|ieiulim; 
(I,, tile eoal mimo's for tuel. It 
takes somethintr mote than a 
strike to slop a Texas oil well 
from flow imr

BETTER
DEAD

Life ia a burden when the body 
la racked with pain. Everything 
worriea and the victim becomes 
desi>ondeiU and downhearted. To 
bring back the sunshine take

COLD NEPAL

iitaiii ill doubt longer.- 
irelo .Standard.

j If Kallitiirer bad tlie authority 
to sell, \ oil eoiild iio iloubt go( a 

il ariraiii in a library building here. 
We have one, a dandy building, 
eosiing about twenty tlioiisaml 
dollars, w bii-h is serving as au 
ornament to the town and only aa 
a iiioiiiimeiit to the )>hilaiithropic 
steel king who put up the money.

A TEXAS WONT'SR

I  F o r i UPorlh

S t d r '^ Q T e le q r d mNeu;
■i‘,

:Cjl
Ouer 65,000 Dòilt) — 70,003 .Suncidg

n U L L lO N  D O L L A R  T L !1 D S P A P E R  P L A N T

1

1sn t II si range tliat a,, old ben 
will «put tbe job aloiig about 
Tbanksgii iiig and rbristmas, just 
\\ ln'ii -si ■ nIh* llbl be doing ber 
best î

pw nw 0 0 ( 1  1 bamber of
is liolding ils animal 

toiiiglit lîe\. K. K.

Th* national ramady of Holland fnt ovat 
200 yaara; it la an anan<y of all pama ra- 
autlinc iiom kidnay, livar and uiio acid 
tioubla*. All druKgiita, thtaa aitaa,
L«ak fof tk* nama Oakl Madal oa avara Waa

Wdlbb'ss dogs are running in 
droies oil tile streets lllld Jirow 1- 
ing around tb«‘ bomes of the peo
ple at night, and this city neetls n 
dog killer to thin them out.

T Ie  Texa.s Wonder for k'diiev 
ind bladder troubbs, giaicl, 
•.ires weakimd Inine baek, rbeu- 
nafism, and irrignlaiilies of tlie 
Mtirievi and blatlder in both liitn 
imi wonien. If not s.dd by your 
Iriiggist, w ill he .seni by ni.iil on 
reeeipit of Oim sniaH bottle
'i two month’s treuliiient, and 
Irteli eiires. Send f*»r »wnrn tea 
tirnoiiiabs. Dr. K. W Hall, 2H26 
i'iive Sfree, St I.oiiis, Wo .Sold 
jy driiggist.

I lì;
i
I 'i;
i . !

TI,.' Hr-
( ‘ c l l l l lHPl ( •'

l'.ni piet
K :,p n, f.pfmerly of thw city, is 
t - iii.ister. I.alliiiger had wbat 
Was e-'pill’ll .. I bamber of ('olii- 
>1 i- p.,linnet linee 11)10.1 a time

T i m I .M A \  T |u M i.s; ) , iv  i\ ( ¡  
IIKKK

\\ e do not know whetbor pros- 
l'erily bas anyliiiiig to do with it 
or Ilot, but there are entirely too 
m;in> dogs in Kallinger for the 
best iiiii iests of mankind.

,\s a rule tlie ¡iiMir ma,, tbi iks 
.'.<s miieb of bis eommon eiir as tbe 
nell man doe,, of bis iborobretl 
pu)>, but there is a way of regulat
ing the dp'g iioimlation. and it 
should be regulated

Cà'.ly a Cold.
.\re \Oli ili» is often aiiswored—  

“ <*lil it's oniy a cidd,”  ns if a 
rubi w;is a miitter of little ronse- 
'p'ieio’i . tnit iieiij»le are li('giiinin<; 
lo bar,, that a eommon eold is a 
mailer Hot lo he trifled witli. tìmt 
ippine of tlie most serious ilisi ases 
start witb a eold .\s soon as ttio 
fii'st indieation of a eold a|ijiears. 
i.iUe I bamberliiin's ( oligli Heiii- 
eily. Kemember tbnt Ilio sooiier 
vou get rid of yoiir cobi tbe less 
rbe danger, and ibis remedy will 
lielp yon tu tbrow it tiff.

A l.lltKAKV HAKtiAl.v'
A |»iiblie library is o;ie of tbe 

most important institutioiiN a 
glowing eit\ eaii bave. San .An
gelo with a jiopnlation of liì.OtHi, 
and giKwiiig larger all the lime, 
(•all ili afford to let tliis matter re-

Advancement
^  vi.X0 *

Young man, do 
you know that 

your employer will take a 
personal interest in you when 
he learns that you are saving 
some of your pay?

Start a Savings Account With Us

and you’ll soon be getting 
ahead in the world. Money 
means opportunity for you.

EVRMER8£MERflUNIS

IPn isTIM : Till-; I•|fl( K
nK SWKKT TIllN ’tiS

There is MO limit to tliis high 
I'lie” |ii'opaganda, and now after 
the war Inis been over for more 
<b.".ii a year, and when we all ex-
|••(•|e,| to get olir full of some of 
till’ ibii.gs We wt’i’i deiiii'il during
' . ' w !> ....... mi;ii|i’i| . bat w e
mii--f pay )>rip es iinreiisoiiable for
M i l ’ ll i b i l l g s ,

I'aii'iy in ip’i’s are being lioosted, 
.11(1 ai’i’oidiiig to the Kt Worth 
.''tar Telegram, we mav be depriv- 
I’d Ilf l;ee|)ing up that baldt form- 
id i,, oiir ei)iirts)ii|i (lays and not 
l̂e able to earry tlie lady a box of 

eandy
“ (■¡indy [iriees will adviinee,” 

s.’iy s the Star Telegram in ipioting 
eandv imiiinfaettirers of Fort 
Worth.

Tliis iiiers’.is,. is litihlc to be ron- 
sidp'i'alde but none of them would 
mjike a )>re«Iietion as to wbat it 
wtiiild be.

Dealers during the pjist week 
li.’iM' paid jiriees ranging from 
to 2o cents a ¡lonnd higher, they 
sii\. The next week ma.v see a 
maximum reaebed.

* ' l.oiiisiami siig.’ir eane growers 
ri-e asking from 17 to 22 eeiits for 
their I’l’op. against the (¡overn- 
ment iiriee of M cents for tbe old 
(•I’lii».”  one (’¡i iilv factory official 
s.’id Tiii'silav. ‘ ‘('.".ndy ¡»rieos w ill 
inlvaoee in iirntiorlion to the sugar 
situation It is imiiossiblr to tell 
wbat that will be."

.\notber niannfactiiring firm 
would say nothing at all about 
prices.

‘ ‘Toil can’t make candy without 
sugar," a representative said.

Constipation.
Most laxatives and .'•atbartios 

afford onlx- tepupoi-ary relief and 
vlnuild bo tisi-’l only fop that )>ur- 

¡pficr. When V’Hi w.nt.t [>ermnneiit 
relii’f take C’lam' ’r a i n ’s Tablets 
an<' be (”ii‘(’fnl to observe tbe dir- 

,eetion^ with ’̂ ‘trli package. Tb ’'’.se 
tablets not oii'y move tbe bowels, 

lint improve tl .• appetite and 
.strengthen the digestion.

To Ic the vtoct < 'usicc ncii8¡japer plant in
T>xee. Win 10 a Ur ami larger newspaper
11'ill be p'lblishid m\< t . < Ordir in

B A líG j/ V ía  D A t J S
Dccc . . k P̂ . X .. I5 lh  J ln n u a llij

THE K AT i: I-! T TH AN  LAST Y E A R
Thi liifiidar lùihs of T“.' ,) and ST.OO licilnced to

$6.50 $5.00
Dad;i with Sundiij Daily lI’i/Aot<f Sunday
Si i rn Piiiis a Week f ix  Days a Week
Olle Fail Year One Fidl Year
YvH Will SuL'C T»’.’T You Will Save $2.00

This nd'ircd ;v’b- ¡ oi» > '■/ in Texas ami Oklaho ra

III

I
'ill
'hi

Cartoons

U.qM
Coinics

True Oil News
Accurate

Independent

ê peqe
Calender Paper 

Kotoqrûmire 
Section Sundfig 

Osuide Color 
Cireoa

More 7i.n.t <t .Vi .rr-, . \ \  U!¡.•a^nr—lint un Kulertaini, g 
Pnt t r  ( S' ll’t.̂ — l.’/i'/i More Xi irs—Mure

F i  '  — ..’'o -e R m d r r s .  .r

O R D E R S  T / .K E .J  / ,T  T H IS  O F F IC E  %

ÆTtncasîrxr'. -,

that the negro left Ballinger on 
the nine o ’clock trai.a Wednesday 
morning. ,\Ir. Csudie, thinking 
|ierbai>s the negro would eateh the 
evening train, followed liiin.

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

ment made by a niomber of tbe 
eiiiiimission, and nil violations pro- 
seiMited.

However, the first well to coma 
ill in Kiiniiels county will be al
lowed to put on a show, even if 
the old town has to make up a 
l»iirse to sipinre the drillers with 
the court.

NEGRO COTTON PICKER
FLEECES FARMER OF $50

' D K ( ’aildlc went bTast Wed- 
iiesda.v .’iftenioon. and expected 
to overtake a negro who ‘ fleeced’ 
him out of fifty dollars. The neg
ro was here and elaimed to have 
charge of ahoiJtji do/en cotton 
jiickers and wa  ̂to carry them out 
to Mr Caudle’s farm to |>ick cot
ton 111 order to get sup|>lies aid 
keep the hands going, tlie negro 
borrowed fiftv dollars from Mr. 
Candle Failing to show up on 
si’hediile lime, Mr. Candle became 
a little siispieioiis of the liargtim 
• e Tiiiob* with the negro, and an 
inves'ig.'itioii lead to thf diseoveiy

Alw.y. bear* 
(he

Signature of

CAN T PUT ON FLOWING
WELLS JUST FOR SHOW

■ The railroad commission has 
adopted a ruling prohibiting the 

I flow ihg of oil veils just for a show 
or for th¿ ri;ri>a i, of maictiiK p'c- 
lures of the gush .r*

The fire hn/nrd ¡s loo great, to 
sa.v noth, ig •» ib« usât ,*', waste 
of oil, is ti e reaso i for pro li ;.ting 
tbe flowicp of oil wells fo; show 
pnri»o«es.

' The ruling will he stiietly en- 
foreeil, according to an announce-

If you are subiect to attacks of 
beartburn or indigestion, it may 
do you goml tô  learn that Prickly 
.’\sh Hitters is n prompt and effici
ent remMly. It strengthens difes- 
tion. relieves heartburn, tones up 
the stoinach and by its agreeable, 
eatbartic effect, it empties »nd 
purifies the bowels. Try it. Price 
+1.2.'» per bottle. John A. Weeks, 
speeini agent.

bil Eason w«8 here from Win
ters W**dnesday. counting the 
ball’s of potton which have been 
ginned this season. Mr. Eason is 
not allowed to tell what the show
ing is, but those who have been 
wiatehing the gins have a pretty 
giMHl idea that the old eotinty is 
gohig to tie out a bumper crop on 
a small noreage.

We Wri/e I T  Right,

Phone 30

Ballinger Insurance Agency
Hall Hardwara BuUdl||̂**Estea Lynn’s Afency*
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‘‘FRIENDLY ENEMIES“ TO 
SHOW HERE MONDAY EVE

“ iFritMully the fam-
ouh internatioiial einnedy auccess, 
whioli A. II. Wood.s will pre.sent 
at the Queen Theatre on next 
Monckiy ui)fht, for a oiio night’s

lenxuKeinent. :iot only received a 
irlowiiui endorsement from Presi
dent Wilson, whi' li was published 

, lliroiiuhoiit the KiiKlish-spenking 
world and from the |>ress and pub
lic of ihive eonlinents, but from 
other notable men who have gone 
Old of their way to lend their ap-

Juat what I'’ '>fd Service is and wliy it i.s different from ordinary 
garage service, ami why it is mori* profitable to patronize the Au
thorized Ford Dealer!—The Ford Dealer î  a part of the Big Ford 
amily. lie carries a large stock of genuine Ford parts for repairs 
and replacements so you don't have to wait while he sends for them 
and he uses oidy genuine parts because he knows the imitation parts 
aren’t dependable and don’t wear.

He has athoroughly eiiuippoil u|) to-the-minute garage with 
tools that enable his Ford meohanies to efficiently and properly 
make any repair -from a minor adjustment to a complete overhaul. 
And when the work is finished, his bill represents the reasonable, 
standard Ford prices.

Now, we are Authorized Ford Deabu's—a part of that great 
F'ord Service organization which was formed eliiefly to put within 
each community a dealer , t \ ^

Harwell Motor Company
RIP OUT THAT OLD TUB

in Mi'.ir bathroiim and hav<> ns 
iiisi.iil a sanitary, attractive 
bi.thiodiii i>i|uipment which will 
be better fur your health and 
ineca .̂' Iiy more tinin its cost, 
the marki'l miIik' of yoiir bonse. 
,\ modern tiathroom is an in 
\csinicnf that [lays splendidly.

D. J. B R E W E R

jiroval of this magnificent Anicr- 
iean comedy. |

Sn|>plementing the endorsc- 
iiieiit l»eslowcil upon “ Friendly. 
Kiicmies’ ' liy I’residiMit Wilson in 

' j'.liingtoii, .\dmiral William 
Itiiii'iled. siiigcmi gi’iicral of the 
r  lited Stlate  ̂navy, said ; "Tliis is, 
indeed, a great play. Take the 
les.soii it teaches home to yoiir- 
schcs and yon will f*'cl better for 
having seen it. IC\«ny man, wom
an ami child in America should 
see it.’ ’

William ( ’hurehill, director of 
the Division <d' Foreign laingiiago 
I’liblieatioiis in tlic ( 'recMfnreaii, 
said of “ Friendly F.nemios’ ’ :

‘ I shall not comment upon the 
draniatie <piality of the play, ap
pealing a,, it is. To me it traas- 
eends the qualities which come 
within the provim.-e of tlie ordin
ary dramiitie critic. It is a pre- 
seiiUltion nf the deep loyalty of 
those t iermuii Americans to the 
land of their own or their fathers’ 
adopt imi and it will energize the 
exjiressioii of that loyalty; to the 
lest of Ils it will prove <d‘ the ut
most value in tenidiing that the 
tierniaii .\mcri«niii.s ai'e ready to 
tear the hyphen from the inline; 
that no loiig«r will they remain a- 
part in laee coiiseioiisiiess ; that 
eiti/.eiis of tierman source are with 
Us all as Amerienns, zcaloirs to save 
the rights of humanity in freedom 
of life thought.’ ’

.'seats are now o,, sale at the 
Weeks’ drug store for this at- 
tia< lio:i, and if yon arc desirous 
of ohtainiiig any of the better 
seats, yon mHI do well to make 
,\oiir reservations now. .\ tlirce- 
scide price is being advertised for 
Ibis show

MAY RESTORE A. &  S> 
PASSENGER SERVICE

The Plummer Phone 53

CHICHESTERSPILI^
nd «aoMtib I ij« Ki \ /
m Vita» «ntl» ^

I’llU in ftndWith
immhm. As« f-f 4 iii-< in It A nitwii 1*11.1.*«. fr

fe *r »knownMllest.S«l »* t.Alwâv*l  eJUU#

SOLD BY DRIÛGISTS EVLKYMNLKE

'I'lie Ledger reeeiilly staled that 
the pa.sseiiger train wliieli wa.s 
eiiiieelled on the A. \ S. during 
the war, uoiild no dmiln he res- 
loied, if till* miltler Were put up 
to the proper milhorities in llio 
right way.

It is a well kniMMi fuel llial the 
I raffle is heavier oji this road now 
than it was hefore I lie war and 
before tin* piussenger tram wa.s 
eaiii'clled. and no doubt if the 
mailer was ¡iresented to the rail
road eommis.sioii lliat body would 
i i ’t favorably on tin pro|iositioii.

.\s w hat is everj bmly’s business 
is nohody's Inisiiiess, tlic editor of 
The I.edger addiessed a letter to 
-Mr. o, K. .Mill r. siijn rintemlent of 
tile A i'i; .S., a few days ago, slat
ing that |suiiiiee bad cea.scd to 
be a virtue willi tlie ]>atron^ of 
that road, and asked him to take 
some action luul not wait for the 
mailer to be brought to the at- 
teiitiiiii of till* railway eommivsion.

Till* following reply from .Mr. 
.\laer id'fers some eneonrugeinont. 
and it is prohable tlmt the service 
maintained oii this line before the 
war will be restored within a
short tHiic:
■ I tear -M r. Sledge :

“ I am in receipt of your letter 
of .\o\ember lltli, relative to im- 
proviinr flm team sen ice mi tbo
A \ s

“ I have taken tin matter ii|> 
with iiiir general siiperintemleiit, 
.'I r. .\. S i'o\inglmi, Ft Worfii. 
and will aih ise \oii as 'sii lv pe-.
sible wluit ili'eisioii is |•l•,■̂ ebed in 
this matter

I ■■ Yoiirs triilv,
“ (» 1 : MAl'.Ii “

PROMPT SERVICB
FIRE INSURANCE
Th« Best CompaniM

MISS BfAOOIE SHAJIF
Tour business solicited. 
Upstairs in old Fidelity 

t redit Co.’s «Office I’hons 
vifc Hee Ms

«

Oef your adding machine papar 
from the Ballinger Printing Co,

If \iiiir iiig*'stioii is bad. your 
bowels consti|iafi*d and yen don’t 
eat or sli“..)) well, joii lo •• I I’riek- 
I* Asli Hitters, i!e* reme.!,- that 
men Use for elean-.iie.r llm .system. 
It [iiirifies ami in\ivor. te- the 
\ital iii eaiis. ri'stori -, .iiipei it.-, im- 
ergs ami eheerfiil spirit I’riec 
-1 L’.’i per bottle .Tolm A W. .'ks. 
'peeia! agent.

YOUNG MAN CHARGED
WITH STEALING RING

“  D O Z I N G ”

A D i N G  makes me so 
^  sleepy.*’ O f course you 

bave heard people make this 
r e m a r k !  Properly prescribed 
and fitted glasses remove the 
cause.
Consult our Optometrist.

DR McOUIRE 
Optical Specialist 

Office F. & M Bank 
Monday’s and Saturday’s 
Sunday by Appointment 

PHONE 44G 
Winterg Every Tuesday

^ €% cheathT m
Dentist

Farmers & Merchants Bank Bldf. 
Ballinger, Texas. 

Telephone 40

Christmas
Cards find Stalioarry

Our line of Holiday Urecting 
('arils this year is the most beau
tiful wc have over had, and it will 
he necessary for yon to place your 
order by IX'cember .ñth. so a.s to 
give tin* engraver time to finish 
them and have them ready for you 
whe,, vmi want them.

I’hone Its and our salesman will 
call with samples for you to select 
from and your order will lie eare- 
fiillv taken erire of. Don’t wait, 
do it today.

We also have a large stoek of 
I ’anev and Soeiety Stationery 
snitaiib* for gifts Don’t fail to 
see it and have what you want 
laid aside hefore if i.s gone

The Itnllin̂ er l*rintin̂  f .it.
I’rmlrr^ MH.I t'uhhihrn 

V e lvp tnrno  lì 7

Slmril'f went mit to .Muveiiek ^
Aeilnes.lay ami attpte, ,  |. „1 I  |_Qg|( COMING
Ihilliikrr on ot tui'tt I ho Jj
AoiiiiL' m;m was in to 3I K o y  L . F o x

 ̂ Popular Players
Under the Most Beautiful 
Tent Theatre in all the 

i  World

I Ballinger, Tex.
I  One Solid Week. Commenc- 

ing Monday.

 ̂ S.inta Fe Right-of-Way,
J Where Carnival Was.

: 2 4 -N 0 V E M B E R -2 4
i  „
i' Opening Play, Monday nig-ht

‘ My Mother'g Rosary,”  in 
Four Acts.

I l l  to
town .md plai*i*(l in jail ami Tlnirs- 
dii.v Ic iiL-wl'' a confession, and 
;c-kcd for till' iiicicv of the I’oiirt.

Ilnffak' 'r is cliarg. d with >t.al- 
iiig a diamond i tiig f* om tlu* Imme 
( 1 . ll<*nry Todd, i.<*;n .M.i\ciick, 
lii't .Vngiist 1'hc ring w ,i.s r* eov- 

'ei 1 in I.amp.'iNa.., wlii-r-' tlic 
Aoniig man sent it tc a .voniig lady. 
.\. ■'•iilnig to the eioifes^ioii made 
b\ lloffakei. 1 1 1 *' \oniig lady di«l 
n**' ktu'w the riicg w.i> ‘-tob . 1  

l•rt, .̂ Tin* inirloined j- weliy 
Ila'"'*! *o Lampa-.a-. and tin* 
:f at that place worked up 

nli'M**** wlima l■<■snl¡'■̂ l in the 
' of lb«“ ^■t'nllg man

S • II; 1 ■ ;: - *■ .! 1;. .t t '• *• t i
l 'ni bi IIS, |!r.i; - a: •! W ■ nsi- 1
Ih.' -.1 Tr.'aMii *M i, iii"'l im 1

’ W: • 1: ;.i' Fl 11' i'-iil •lit; 1-
HI. (■ iiiii'lin'l III **.. I'P.'. 'ill';-
Ilf. iiig**! I'f iiifeiiioii .imi Ion

W Mill- tegiiis lo IiimI ill '*:. •*■ 1 or
I. '* 1 ill,»11 nr lii’.’ist. iv
II*, n '.1 .\lil is*'Jil ii' ;iml II '.lll'i:
Aw.'*' Bin i| n *w ami b • iva lv
fol • ■ll.er'gelle\ .''•i'll 1'* I II:
A \ ■ ks

FOI T TH ATTEMPT B
■

TO SHOOT BOY.

Tuesday, Nov. 25.—“ Pals.”  
Wedne.sday. N o v ,  2 6 , — 

• Wolfe.”

Thursday, Nov. 27.—“ St. 
Elmo”

Friday. Nov. 28.—“ Uncle 
Tom's Cabin.’ ’

i l ’crr\, Kan. \o\' 2i> Claude^ 
'.lone*«, fourteen, s«>ii of ( ' W.i 
'.Iones, win* li'* ’*- six miles north-1

/

“ Peck’s Bad Boy.”

Saturday Niĝ ht, Nov, 29.— 
“ Honeymoon Trail.”

Big Majestic Vaudeville Be 
tween the Acts.

tvi.sl of Jn*rc, has be**ii shot at four:
.linn s within the last few days, j Concert Band -Symphon y

Orchestra

40-PEOPLE-40
1 Private Railroad ( ’ani.

Large Kiovaleil Stage, Beau
tiful iseenery, Kleclrieal Kf- 
fei'ts. Detailed Production.s.

All Big City Plays
AdmissioB 25c and 50c (In
cluding War Tax). Worth $2

two of Ilo* biill*'fs tii*'reing his 
clothiii'g. i I

I 11 i- tii*lieved ihit either a man- J 
iae is at larg»* or some l»o\ coni-: '  
paiiioii is seekiiig revi*iiLre for nn 
imagiiiai^ wrong

^'onng .lones, howe\er, insi.sts 
Ihat he h.ix hall no trmibh* with 
jinymie ami is al a loss lo under- 
stami tlii* attacks.

! Frank l.amolt*- has nce<*pted a 
^sisitioii in Ih«* grocery depart
ment of Hig‘-nnhothani Bros Â To. r
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CONVICTS CARRIED 
TO PENITENTIARY

Tlic tmiisftT agi'iit for tlir stiitP 
l>iiiil«‘iitiiirii‘ü jiassoil thru Halliu- 
iriT Wfiliu'silay aftiTiioon. with 
four prisom>r> fur tht“ slate peni- 
ti‘iiiiai>’.
I Two of the four eoiiviels were 
Kallniifor iinsuiiers; i)ave llenr\, 
reeciitlx run \ietext liere for stoal- 
mer ail auto, and ifiven two years

A i. stal event is Christmtu». On 

fliat da> folks like to look their 

l'«Nt I »L'ariminatinjf dressers—  

im n who like the things you like 

- u i l l  w(vir our hand-tailored 

I lot Ill's Will yoiiT

A void Disappointment
(iet out of tlu* eleventh liour rush If you ooiiie 

toti.iv v\e f;m (iromise positively to h ive \our suit 4>r 
riverooai ready hir you hy riiristiuas

t)rop In and Be Suited
— rutted ¡1 hit better than ever before rii tit, f i<hiou, 
fabrii- and value Will we see you totlay'

Dundee Woolen Mills
Hardin &, W ieibers Prop Neit to tNeeks Drug Store

Telephone 56

I,, tile |•l•n , and f. l! dunes, eou- 
\iited ut foiiiiix and given two 
years. I'lnuse twu men were re- 
■'‘iitly earned to San .\ngelo uu ao 

h'uunt of the Pallinger jail hurn- 
' ing. .lunes was senteiieed to fuuri 
years in the pen fruin Sweetwater 
iiefore being bruught to Ballinger 
fur trial. Kurgery eharges were 

iiwiiding against him at Kldorado, 
lint these Inivi' been dismisst'il and 
he will gel of f with only six yeara.

M i l  Bihb, also a former BalUn 
' r man, w as uiie of the eonviets' 
w ho Was ell route to tile state pria- 

,on The other man was a San A n 
gelo man.

Bibb was tried for killing a 
man b\ the name <d’ .Stokes, al.so 
a furiin r Kunnels eounty iium. 
and a euiinly «'ommis.siuiier in 
thiseuiintx in t lie e;irl\ day s The 
' il'uie ai eiirre,! about three years 
ago, Itil'b shouting Stuke^ beeiiuse ' 
Stokes wa.s with -Ml’s Bibb on tho 
streets Bil»b plead tlie unwritten 
law. '.i|t it failed to work, lb' wa.s 

n a ninety nine year si'iiteuec, 
and the iiigher eoiirt sustained 
tin' \erdiel and sent Bibb up

Bibb leiiiai ked to a l.edger re-1 
porter as the train ]iassed here 
Wedto'-day, that he did not get Uj 
fail trial and he hoiied t" get a. 
paid"  ! lb- is a man np in yeai-s, 
lieiiig proluiblx fifty five or sixty 
y i'iiis old. a:id has a ninety nine 
year sentenee lianging over him.

I H Ai.t;oiioi. 3 I’un iu:nt.
' : AVe«elnl»k'IVe()aMliotirjr.\s
, simiMtii«iUu'KHKlt*) kV¿uU

1 1 n Vi t he Stx'raachs a tul tl'Si Asa

Thcrchy I’fiMiw'linviDHieslfcn 
( twerfiilness and Resit onüi» 
neitlur Opium. Merphim' tv» 
Mineral N o r

, |/i SrmKitSmitt

AheltifulRemedvror
fktnslip.ition nmbl'uff"**

aiHl l iwerishness ■aid i
l.oss V.K i’ .

rPMiUiiuitlw'rcfrmn iiilnralK?

 ̂ ¡•.-Vi Simile S.vivi^et

liir. VI.SIM« l o 'PWA.
NIAS' A'OWlv

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears tlio 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thiriy Voars

ANGELO HIGHS GET Iting aetnal exiierieiice with match
GAME; SCORE 16 TO 12 igunu'.s, havitig recently played

______ • ! Sweet water and other towna.
pleaaant

GRASS  FIRE C A L I «
OUT FIRE C O M P A N Y

M rs.

he 
r* s

■ mg 111 t <■ yard of 1)
• inw-alav afternoon, w ,is 
■ for the fire alarm be- 

.11 rio- eoiiii'.iiiy ri".- 
inp'l; , t.ut It proved to 
o ' o .• • .lini Ilo dam-

l ’rater, of Bradshaw, p.-us 
T I liT.! Balliiiger Wednesday af  
• l i . . o l i  eli l'otinte to forpUA f " "

' 'Oli oh Iiusiiuvs Mrs. l ' rater ’s ’
iiusbaiid w.'i.H lost in the Corpua pronomi
t'iii'is!| storni while tryiiig to rea-., 
ee.e uthers, alni .she eaiiie to Brad- itiflneneed by eo 
si.,.w to make ber h..me with her liB. i's atid therefon 
f.itb- r .She will letiiru tu Bra<l- 

w .ifler a few' davs.

ei I. II- . • I . . .  ' • *"“ I'uuils report a ^ ------------
There IS more T uarrli ui this i i '! * ' " ¡ " f  ''' *"-*! 11 np to San Angelo and are not di»,l i n n  is more \ .narrii ii niis ),.¡,,,| did not hriug Iniek the i il.« re<nilt of  th»

sect ion of the eonntry than in al -..-alps of the elialk e.ators, m waa I.mnu'' Thev will try out the
j other diseases put lugether ,i.d tln ir great l,..|U's w hen they mot- I, te.am ut Coleman on
|for years it was sn]ijiose<l to be ore.l over to tin* rom Green coun- 
I incurable lloelors jireseribed ty town \Vednes<l;iy ,'ifternoon.
'■"•id lemedies, and by eonstatiTl.v The locals left their scalps dang- i

o erne witli local treat- ling at the bell.s of the olialk cat- '

'Tlia.iksgiviiig.

Irregular how el movements lead 
to ehronie constip'ition and a

ed it inemable. I 'Us, having lost the game to tkel,.,,nstipated liahit fills the system 
fatarrh is .a loeal disease, greatly time of a It. to 12 seore. |„¡,,, i,„p„,.i,i,.s. Herbine is a

nstitntionid eon-' Ilo* result of the game was not jgreat 1 owel regulator. It purifies
reipiires eoti .. surprise fo the loeal fans, n.s the [the system, vitalizes the blood and

-,f it lit ioiial treatment Hall 's ( ’at local team lias not been practicing jpiil-, i!ie digestive organs in fine
irrli .M.'dieiiie luaimra.'tur« d by .I.|hk'- llie San Augt'lo team. The i -, ¡.goroii,, eondition. Sold 'bv  Jno.

oig y ..'i laek the b'..' .i re Iliio.it with Bullird 8 
i wort;. t:.e ' .''ly Bo! s,. ¡.inmienf One or more ap- 
•••t o mil .■< :-;p . ) e. ks pliea»bm« will cure it completely.
. i-als till- lungs and 'c ' i , .Im, .\ \\ ,-rks

table br ithir.g So'.l -------—
\ U eeks li _, W'hiit A.Is for results.

JL'I’ fUAIAMPS

Make your 
Home Attract
ive by its Lights
It Won’t Cost much 
and helps the looks 
of any home.

Now that the school year is ojteii and your child 
reii are studying at night, doti't let them ruin their 
eyes studying hy a ixior liglit. A .MADZA Itiinpgiv
es you more amt is smoothe and restful to the eyes.

Ballinger Electric Light, 
Power & Ice Company

!'. ( liefieV .V to.  lob'd.i. ((Ilio, is 
a const It lit iona! • i i ioil ' .  is i kin, 
I It v’la'K and ••[.•t-- tino tlie I n.ni 
• • the Mlleo^ > Slir'.l e, of Bie
s*o|.. Hu dr .1 !' •' . - '••

Mi'll |s ..fVe ed f .|- lUV I-:, e that 
Hail’s ( 'alarrli Mo,li..ino t.-m to 
euro S. ml for l ireular ami 
imonals

K .1 ClH’.N’l V A (■". Toledo.
Ill lO

b-. il u•'o■ •*. T"''“
Hull's |••:mllly I' Ils I r -om .'i- 

paMon

's;ui .\iige|o hoyu, have bee,, get- | ,\ Weeks.

L IG H T  D O C K E T  IN
T H E  C O U N T Y  COURT

.\u jury was Used, and the coun
ty court for the November term, 
wbieh eouvemsl this Week, and nd* 
.juiir.ied nlmust ns quh'k, only pass 
ed on one esuse. a civil ease.

•l-'armors are too busy to Im* 
worried with court matters, and 
the docket is one whieb will keep 
nntil it can be disposed of wilbont 
breaking into rusliing farm activ
ities

t h e y  a l l  c o m e  f r o m

T H E  FAR M

The milk nml ert'iim and 
huiter, .ind eggs which form 
I part of our daily fo«Ml Oiir 
erenmery handles only the best 
' f  ^ipse farm prudurl.-.. and if 
you will leave your order with 
Ils you need never give nnoth 
er thought aa to the freslme«*s 
of ehnt we send you

J A C K S O N  D A I R Y

This Mean, You.
When yon get uj) with a bad 

f a s t e  in yonr moutli. a dnll tire.l 
fi'clmg, no relisb fo,- foo<t and are 
< Olisi ipated, yon m.iv kriow fbat 
yi>u need a «tose of ( hamlierlain’a 
Tablets Tliey imt o»d.v cause an 
agreenble muv 'mciii of tlie buwela. 
bill I teaiisc nii'l uivigorale the 
stumaei, nml i^tiiu-oie the digest- 
um.

\Iis~. A-.i (iriiiil. who had been 
her.- with her .lunf. Mrs Ja.s E , 
Brewer, silice the ('o^|||l  ̂ t’iiristi | 
-tiirm. r* Turned to ber lioine at i 
Ciirpiu ( liristi. Wtslnesilay after-j 
•1 0 0 ( 1  The voimg lady is a dangb - 1  
ter .if III- .1 H ( ¡rant formcrlv of 
Ibi,, pity

's i. Ill' ebibipen, don’t fo-get 
t’li* B illingcr Printing Oompanv 
e.in supply vo>i with theme piper.

■Ndrertisc before defeat!

If you want
an O ak  

You must plant 
an Acorn
Ifyouwanttd 

Grow a 
Fortune

You must plant
M o n ^

in th e
BAMK

EVERYWHERE THE NECESSITYNATURE TEACHES US 
OF PLANTING.

IF YOU WANT COTTON. YOU PLANT COTTON.
SEE HOW EVERYTHING YOU PLANT IS SOON MULTI

PLIED.
IF YOU WANT A FORTUNE, YOU MUST PLANT DOLLARS 

PLANT THEM IN OUR BANK.

OUR THICK WALLS AND STRONG LOCKS, AND EXPER
IENCED MANAGEMENT. GUARANTEE YOU PERFECT SER
VICE AND THE BEST OF ATTENTION.

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK.

T M  E .

c s t a a  
I 0 0 6

CiTAB.
1006
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W EST TEXAS FARMERS A .  SfilaWC U'I't fur Hreiiham, 
W'filiifsilay aftfriiiHin, in rt*K|)(msf 
lo a iiifssji^f statini; tliat hia kìh-

DII IWP IID linVCY Otto Sfl iawf, wiu»riLinu ur ifiu »ii! \<m\lowiiiniiiotfxiifftfiitoiivf.

I.Siili Aiioflo Slainlaitl.
l-!miniioiK priifits ar»> lifiin» 

iiiailf 1>\' tlif fottoii fariiitMN of 
<'oiiflio fotmly lilis vfiM-, liv wa>' 
of makiii!; H|i l'or llu' Ifan yoars 
of tlif «Inmlli, affortliiijr lo I). i ’. 
Itfovli's, of l'aiai lìofk. <<lilor of 
llif l'oiiclio l l f faM, wlio was in 
San Anjiflo Tin-sday ami \\*'ili;fv. 
dav lo allfiid lln‘ di»lrifl  staw- 
a rd ’s fon f f l■̂ Mlfl■ foi- tlif San Aii- 
Oflo disllii't of tlif Mt'tlioilisl 
flinivli.

.\s all iiistaiiff of llif nioiifV
tliat lias liffii inadf, Mr  Mrovlfs 
told of \V. S tìaiTftl, wlio fanif to 
l'oiiflio foiiiily frolli Vifloria l'on.i 
ty in Marfil and liomjlit a farin of 
tSO afi'fs, paxiiiir for il nn
aiTf, or Putititi Soiiif \vffk> ai.oi, 
^^r. lìari’f ll  liad alrfad\' raali/fd 
in casli for liis frop iklii.iMH», and lif 
liad fiioiioli follon stili oli liand 
to lirini; liiin in as niiifli inoff 11 - 
liad ooltfii liafk llif f ii lirf fos* on 
liis farai, and lif liad fVfry ))ros 
pfft of oftli:ii; doiildf lliat a 
nioiint.

T. I''. lìfiivTf of Millfrs\ if\v oli 
liis Ino arra of fariiiino land is 
rfali/in<r •sOimi,ihi(| froni Inixi lialf-i 
of fottoii, .Mr lii'ovlfs says.

Get e Hand Grenade; it 
Rareet Souvenir of Great 

World War *

A Good Cough Medicine for Child
ren.

-Mrs .1. W. I’Inllips, llfdon, tin. 
idioiifjl to .1. M. Kloyd. tlio nifrcli- 
i.nt llifi’f, for a lioltlf of Chanili'T- 
lain’s Coiiijli Kfiiiody and said sin- 
had lionglit a hotllo of it at his 
storo rfi'i'iilly ainl that it was do
ing lifr fl i ildmi so niUfh good that 
.shf wanted to kee|) up the trent- 
ineiit. You will fiinl nothing he‘ - 
tfP for eoiighs and colds in fliild- 
n*n or for yourself. It keeps the 
cough loose, expectoration easy 
and soon frees the system from 
the cold.

Send the school cliildren to Hal- 
linger Printing Co. for theme pap
er.

Phone 31
If you want to sell or 

buy

Second Hand 
Goods.

Stovos Put Up 
and Polished

SMITH’S
SECONE HAND STORE

!

For Sale
Ny Confectionery

For Cash
No monkoy buaincaa.
No notoo.
No outomobiloo.
No form or city property. 
No oil wollo.
Nothin! but

Cash Talks.
Mv rrifton lor selling i. I »nut to

''><nnic«t
III HitllinKct.

N. PASSUR
Watch No Grow

I'Oi; .'<.\ld-l T w o  i.iff Inmies, 
close to sfhoi.l and ehiiridi, î ’J.'iOtl. 
'I'fi'iiis. <’ W. V oi t IrMgtMi.
17 tf d

The Right 
Perspective

PARENTS RECEIVE BODY 
OF WRONG SOLDIER BOY

1 tirami lìapids. AI ieh., .\'o\'. 20.—  
Opfiiiiig a faskft siipposfd to foll
ia in thf liodv of thfir son, .lohn ’I’. 
Wfslfrl iof , tirami Uapids soldiff 
kill in aftioii oii tlif K’ lissian front. 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Tlionias Wfsifrl iof,  
disfovfi-fd it hfld thf rfiiiaiiis of 
aliothfr soldlfl'. \ot ififal io:i Inis 
hffii irixfii thf war dfparinifiit. 
asking what ilisposjiion to makf 
of thf liod\. riif liod> was oiif of 
sixit I'iirlit that Wfi'f liroiioht 
Inifk to .Miidiigaii Vfstfrilay.

An nd n dav keeps the wolf — t

Daily Ledger
W a n t  A d s

SAU-:  l l o r s K l l o l d »  t inn i i s
I w ill sfll my (iitii'f hoiisfhold 
goods, fonsisting of fiirnil iirf, 
kitfhfii iitfiisils, rugs, i fvohing  
officf chair, etc. Will  hr sold at 
privatf sale for fash .Vtiv, 21 and 
22. Sale at my plufc on KlfVfiith 
.Sti'fft. -Mrs. tieorge I ' faff f.  jihoiif 
dm. lU2ld-*

Kt>K S.M.K One <>%frland '•d, 
fivf piissfiiger, .-\ I rnnning foii- 
dition ('. W. .N’ortliington.
IS tf d.

W A \ T i ; i )  ItrYKK.S for few 
flioiff Kiintifls ,‘Oiinty f.irms. I(K) 
afres np. Tf i iiis. t W .  Northing- 
Ion. 17 If d

Ilarr.itit ring the Hun line until it 
• flit .aiul broke, liirrir.;' the Kai.-t r and 
tiis clan; down to inglorious d* feat, 
;he Anirraiin soldi» rs u.-i d one w<ap- 
•n in gnaitr  nuaibir.' tVan cr.y cti..r. 
It was a weapon th»'y had nc\er und 
bifor»‘, one that had Im-n »li-ih-te 
for i »i turics the band-grcr.ad» bat 
when the brawny lads fioni the U. S. 
A. sent the obi "eggs." as they »’ »re 
railed, spinning into diigout and pilh 
box, the only Boches rtmainirg on the 
ground were those ready to be buried.

idrenudes were known to have been 
used fi\e centuries ago. In 1427, at 
the tiege of the Fortress of Casniag- 
giore on the River I’o in Italy, the dc 
fender» us»-d a pr.niitive grena.le, 
made of a glass bottle filled with 
powder. For a time, grenades wer* 
made out of heavy paper, then out of 
glass and then out of m* tal ( W in 
the close of the eighteenth century, 
the grenade begun io be discarded 
and little u.se hud b«'cn made of it un
til the Russo-Japanese war in lî'04 

It remained for the (•••»at Warld 
War to see the grenade developerl into 
its present effuieiuy. The grenades 
used by the .American doughboys 
were ns carefully manufactured as 
their rifles. But the end of hostilit.es 
found a limited supp'y on hand a>..  ̂
tiu-se were turiosl over to the Sav
ings Division of the Treasury Depart
ment. the explosiv«^ e.xtracted und 
they have been made over into &aving.s 
t>anks.
' "bus a weapon of war has In en 

transformed into a “weapon of pcare.” 
Instead of being used to battle the 
Hun, it Is now being u.sed in the fight 
against the High Cost of Living and 
the arch-enemy, Thriftlessness. Any 
boy or girl can secure a grenade by 
purchasing a $.'■ War .Savings Stamp; 
any adult by investing in three or 
more War .Savings Stamps, but the.ve 
must have been bought after July 
15, iyi9. These hand grenades will 
be distributed through local banks and 
by a few merchants.

if you want a grenade, get busy. 
Make arrangements with your hanker 
immediately. Only a limited number 
of these rare and unique souvenirs of 
tbe World War could be secured and

f they are gone there will be no 
:e of obtaining one. You don't 
to wait until the grenade ia re- 

d to begin saving. Do that now, 
when the grenade arrives you 

have that much of fa start to
ward owning it. Ask your banker 
about it today. «

Buy War Savings Stamps regular
ly. »After  you get your grenade, keep 
on buying. Don't let your "weapoB 
•f  peace" remain idle.

iii ' - liiilcs i\ w o r t h y  uniliitioii  
to ¡,Jft aheittl.

T o  j.'*‘t a h e a d  d e m a n d s  t w o  

thini ‘s; to s a v e  am i  to c a r e 

fu l ly  ii.mk the  savin; is .

FT.'ery d»“Dositor in this  i n 
s t itution  iias it l inaratity for  

tile .safety o f  liis sav ings .

O i i r  rt*('oi<ni/e<i respons i l i i i i ty  

tokiether witi i  o n r  m em i i e r -  

siiij) in t ile  De [ ) o s i to rs  (Jaur -  

ant\ F u m i  of  l l i is  S l a te ,  con -  

s ’ it ito-s tii.it l i ' i a r . inty.

'M ern ' i v r  F'-di-r il .Reserve S y s t e m ”

/ i ^ L ’í A B / L t T y  ^ A C 'C O M M O O À T / jÓ H

EXPRESS RECEIPTS ARE ' FOREST FIRES
HEAVIEST EVER KNOWN COST MILLIONS

<lhe would llllllk tiuit e\f|-ybui|y 
Wiis niov illt' by exjiress, if 
seiiMercd IirolllMi 1 li statiull 
«•oniil.s fur a, sign 'I'lie local cx 
jiresM iiicii were worked overtime 
WediK-xlay, and all storage room 
at the sfatio.i aii<l at the express 
offiee Was fil l 'd with goods.

•lust what is eaiisiiig sueh heavy 
cx|iress haiiU is not known to the 
writer, hut if .'Sant;, < km.; is going 
to do ;iny hiisiiie>s I'v - xpress, the 
•̂o|>o..stioii will b.■.•olll>• •great as 

the h'diil.'iy,, dr.iw ju'.'ir.
Wi'dnesday ¡ifteiiiooii .-xpress 

w;is piled high and s.-att.Ted a- 
loiig the pavi nieiit at 1 h«' Santa 
|-'e station. :ind all .-iviiil.ible triii-ks 
were filled. Tin- trains arriving 
here from the |•;;l-l iiiiloiid.d al
most e\er\tiling ill ill*' liollsellohl 
•goods line, to s;iy lothlllg ;|bollt 
fruit. \ e'g't ;i.li|e-.. lish oysters, 
ante .o ci'-soi ii-s, p.,t<'iii no'dn’ines. 
oil w.'ll Sllppli' «'te.

Mssoiila, .Mont . Nov 2i> One 
billion fe**| of timber kilb'd by 
1 It.'i fires is the estini.'ite given for 
.'I ' lifaaa’s tremendou:' forest fire 
|ossi\ for th*‘ s< nson just I'losed. 
Half of th»' fires were started by 
hnniaii ageiiev and were prevent- 

'able Till' firi's hiiriied over .’’>7n,- 
ikMi aeres of land and wen* siip- 
jiressed at «I eost of il,2i*ikikHl, a/*- 
eoiding to figure,, eom|iiIisi hy 
the forestrv offiee at .Missoula.

M
\?iCK’s \ ^

OTHERS
Kisluce your din fur's ,*■«« 
bills by keeping 
always on hand —

liKNT Knrtiisbed l e d i  
rooms, elose i;i, large eomfortable ! 
rooms. I'bone 17ik d if *!

Waniing.
.Ml partie, are l|.>e'.y wario'il 

 ̂ lot to fish. hunt, wmk steeK, 
Igatle'i. peeans, or otl.eiwise tl'»'s . 
I p.is, nil til»' pl'cmiM'S ol tin' lilid'-r 
¡signed, '•itker owind or eont''olled . 
b\ bini Ml I>'iinn.'ls and ;idjoining. 

leollllties, iinii r Ibe pen;ilt\ if tliej 
, law. I
' ( '  A DOOSK I
7 d tf

C A S T O R I / I
Fur Infaiits and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always l>rars 

U.c
•agnaiurt 4

ICK’S VAPORUI
•yOUR BODYGUARD" - 30». 60»r»t20

C A LLA N S ATTORNEY
GOES TO MENARD

.liidg»' Hay loll .Moses. <if Fort 
Worth, was i,, ltalliiig<-r Wednes
day, »‘ 1 1 route to .Menard to rejire- 
seiii .lames ( .'illati in llie examin
ing Irial of <'alian eliarge»! with 
kSIling a man by the name of Hill 
ings last week.
•Iiidge Mo.ses had h••••n <nit to .Mid 

land on hnsiness and e.’ime liaek 
this Way to get to .M''iiard, making 
ill»' trip from lo'i'e to .Mi'.iaril in 
a » nr.

The t 'alian e\:iniiniiig trial was 
sehednled for l«Hlay It is f p o r t  
• •d that ('alian h.-d refiis»‘d to 
make a sfaieiiH iit sinee tli»‘ kill
ing 1 1 1  a signed stal'iiient in the 
l-'ort Worth papi'rs. Callan »l»ni»sl 
that he hinl r»'fiise.| to make a 
statement, ami s;iid In' had never 
bi'»',, ealb'.l oil for ;i--»slatenieiit. 
Howevi'r tlie piiltielll.irs of the
tragedy li;i\»‘ i iev r  I...... mail*'
l«i|bli»'.

Open An Electrical Shop
I will ofieii np an I'^leotrieal 

.Shop in the Wooden Hiiildi'ig on 
Kightli Slr»‘i't, in H.dlinger, on 
I*ee 1st . ,nnd will have a Haltcry 
Station in eonneetio,, with the 
same. Wiring residein'es and elec
trical nppliain es and repair work 
a speeiality. See adv later.

1» I’ TK.XHI’K, Kleetrieiati 
1'i ltd llw

Our Best Guarantee
is our Record

^'o.ir iiili'ii'^t and •• ii- are 
mutilai Wi '1> ¡.i :i 1 i;p .. y on
for e.:sili>'‘.s ;ili'l y on d 'pelid 
llpi.'l f .|' 'illllber to -.itisfy 
your r•■'p^n■elneIlts

(>ir eiislo'ii" ar<* i .1: '..'--I
file.Ill-- som.. ot 
lx I :• •'ll I 1 1 1 'I - an.l f' i'l.']-. f.'f 
»e.'ir» ' '»'I kti 'W wi' have al
w ay - '.¿r. ».i y on onr •''! in 
(Topiiiy ;.»rad>'«l a i.] '.•--oi'id
ye!l,»w pio.' lumliet •

We h IV « .'ill g 'hdes and si/.e, 
to rinet your rei|ii;i'. iiients.

Ballinger Lumber Gomp'y

Bread
and

Rolls
We iiiiike the kind that 

makes eating a pleasure. 
They have the home flavor, 
and their use avoids the 
drudgery of home baking 
They always bring our ens 
tiirneiN hack for nPire. Stap 
at our bakery on Eighth St 

and carry eotne home.

U'. V. Connelig
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O O P E K
BENNINGTON
Spring Nee<lle Underwear

T ' * walk. Ix'ml. lift, ;'ul! or push with C''mt >rt. voiir «Oder- 
wear mti't ijivc* with c w r v  inov,merit. \i t h i " -  tho * !as 

l ’.i.itv ti) alw.iys ci‘V'i“U.:.k intoshaiH.' ( ) rd.n ii a i.»‘eir - 
ita.le:u 1 .ir >n >tu'*i.!a's mit ot aii'l 's l'.;c ;v
Cl« p'.-r’- I'ljtt'•:! i". iet-i.-iMr ii t.aii-. t- r •-».I't - •
It is spring nccillc k i . t througl.a»;t .¿. i .i ■ :t .
aial ank.!  ̂ >

An c.'(tra ;mlo uf farn giv>.s ati i.xii.i vt-,; ■ \i -.ir.
We have voiir ' ■ in numv V '-ivh'- ' : .i- : il *s .

Ask to see th.- genuine t.'i>>v>er‘s- lknn . 1  : ini i. r.' ear

C f^ I  i  I  * ^  M e k  M v n ' >  e u r n i s l i l n i
• *««'• r.n 1 ^ailorin¿

Telephone 97

AUTO RAGES FOR
THANKSGIVING Da i

Da v id  c r o c k e t t  -.i w  b u s in e s s  to
GOING TO SCHOOL OPEN FEBRUARY 1ST.

'.«iaii .\ii)i<‘l(i Siaiuluril
.Uaii_N i>t tilt’ eutintr.vItesi «lirt 

Iraek ilnxels aiul e.iis are ht'iiig 
eiitereil in ilie iirtifessitnial aiiltt 
iauliile eaias that tire In he slaged 
at thè laif gruiiiHts in Sali Ali- 
•j' ii, ,ia Thiirstliiy. Wi\eiiiU<T »7, 
riia lU'^'iv ing da.', sa_v l"<'al dt'al- 
eis "Ini are pronnitili)» thè exeiils. 
The [iriiv'runi is heinji arraiurvd 
.ind "iti |ir<i!iah|\ he aiiniiinieed 
Tlinrsila.'

It " i l i  e(ini|irise l'mir or live
inniiheis fnr imise.s au'iiregaling

l'iHi. .Seveivil ni' llie faelnries 
ami dislriliiitinii hranehe^ repre- 
seiit‘d hieall.' bave his n heard 
iiniii sinee the ananniieeiiieiit wa.s 
seni niil Salurda.' that theie " i l i  
he raeing bere nii Tnrke\ ilay. A 
nnmher nt thè t'niiis inteiid tn 
liave tlieir nitieidnes lepresentetl. 
Al least M\ entrie., are assiired, 
and tliete ma.' he eiglit or leu.

' l.eii lìjee, a l'nriner t l/mia nian. 
¡s eniiiini; lieiv troni .MeAlesier, 
< tkl.'ilnniia, willi a ttndi’e niaeliine, 
leeordlili; tu " o rd  lluit Iwis heeil 
reeel'ed liere liv Itnek \ t'ox. dis
tri-t disll il lltols t'nl t!ie I lodge ili 
ilo. terriliir' Kiee and .lolniny 
Alais of Sidiiia. Kati.. « h o  are liere 
"liti all Kssex, .ire old rivaU and 
lh•■|■e 1 '. s ite lo he ph niy of e\- 
eiti nielli "he,, illese t " o  gej lo- 
•_’e|lie|- oli thè inde traek. Kiee is 
-ini lo li.i'e olle of llie laslest 
l>iMÌi;e' 'Il t!ie eoinitf' . A tiare- 
dei d pdot. " i l l i  |ll■•nl_' l'f lead i:i 
iiis l'Hii, Ikiee ih'i's noi knoM thè 
’MiMiiiiii: of easiho np ou thè ae- 
. • Ii ralor. say his frieiids. and his

■’ i, “ i!i t *lo' inonei or hi'eak 
np Ilie ear "

Ih -'¡date ilo’ ho'iel.; "-Iien lliev 
fan Io lini'!' priijierly I IKIìBINE  
i< an adiiiirahle hovel legulator. 

; It helps tln" livor and stoniaeh and
Stores a fine feelino <,f sirenglli 

and hi.oi.niei. Sold hv .liilin A. 
; Weeks ■

A m y S to ra g e  B a t t e r y  
C à a r g e d  $ 1 .

22 11“2 C © i n i t s

\\ e k >'p : .iris, repair a d rehiiild any Uaftery and guaP-
: .' it fi)" one loar.

'' ' r y  -a slock Kxide el Coliiinliia hatleries fnr every 
I I !<■■ o e;ti .m l iriiaiMiitee f] in fop I'' inniitlis— here— not in 
< a. . y •' •’irieli tires se top les-. and are gjiaraiiteed CiOOO
in'l.'s 1 1 , her*.

l,o|> of se <,||,] I , ;,r-.* di sell elieap. Top coveps niid 
s ;>» , o\er, in s*.n k t ’iimpli'e sto*-l< of siipplie^ fnr less.

Naiice-Sirollie Auto Electric
Company

Dodge Culd Main Si. Opposite Bateman Lumber Y. 
Nil hi Phone 327 Day Phone 109

!* .s Sheet ir-ni hii:Mi i,r ho\7(i for sah* (dieap. Al.su one
I . p  i . » ' ' l l  i.'e i K o r i l  !i *d

q u e e n  h a s  b ig  p r o g r a m
FOR ALL NEXT WEEK.

N

- .'I ..:,s*le
1 l;
I,

S.HI
*1, I

' (
» » je

\\
I "

N.' Jli ,\ di \ I’ei' r> e.i i, 1 \ ill |„- Il„. 
I' i l  ' >ikel| ! of , 1 le*" tilln to ••pell for 

, ^ ’ e ,f I V :|| pell iiaddnii;
* at r ■ • r \'an I’eh, Kirk &

• t ! i'.'t, K;. .1. M I’y
!' ii • ot \lr \’an I’l-it,

• III • II ( oh-nian. "  ill re-
• e , ,t • ' i • \>- ell i|oe .if I lie

i f ■ •'••;• • Til l.•■lv firm " i l l  i-arr'
tl;e s ' •,;d' ’ • " e a r  o,,(,ils The

' a . . *• ’ ll*/ ' •■ iMh'le.1 and
I I . ' f.  'P I 111- h l l s l  lo -ss

1 ■ . • !t1 el' -  __
• i ■ ■ "i W II I MURRAY IS

■ SERIOUSLY IL L
' ■ '•! i- ,' " he Is i,| t ikla-

•I . -ned !•• l»al- 
*. . 1 V ; ••nil; f Iiie serions

" : i l  ' ■ •’ •-I. Will Mur
• ■ ■ I '1 ' '>r ,1 ’ ! li I . - I lie home

i •• • ■*. [.-: iiepi ■ csl Ilf
- ' • r. Ii_- : . . I tl; r.- i 11,1 hf,pes

' I - ! t-eol erv

MOVE TO 801!
"A*

r p  tu N'o'elilhi-r fil’sl of tllis 
.'•■ar, ni*arly len thoiisa,id hales 
moie eolio,, had heen gilni'-il. ae- 
eordmg lo tlie go'ernmeiit repori, 
in lìniiiods einnity. than fm* thè 
s.iiiH- date hist year.

l ’i-mr to Nii'eniher first thi.s 
'•-.ir. li'.^'i'' hales of l 'Uh eotloii 
liad heen ginii'T in this eoiinty. 
1‘rHir lo thè sanie date last year, 
old' 1 .i!*l hales of eotlon of t.n* 
l'M s .-riip had heen gnilied.

r p  to this tinie il w,is estimati 1 
ihal ahout oiie fonrlh thè eotto 
in t!ie eoilnti h.ld heen ‘,Mni|ed and 
Mie i.-port "  hn li is heing coiiipih ii 
thi.s 'veek hv tln* go'ernment ttiii 
reporli-rs " i l i  pnihaldy slio" a 
• olii olle half Mie eolMii giniied, 

or ahout t"enty ilionsaml hafes

COMINO SOUTH FOR WINTER
W. \V |•arllll■l■ "h o  "  iis her<- 

fi OHI lliggnis tliis "i-ek, retiiriied 
to his raiK-li oli fili' <M;lalioma line, 
and afi<-r a fe'v da\s uill return 

, lo Ikdiniger "  ilh his wife to spemi 
|lli'- "  iiitei Mr l-’armer sii.'s he 
"  iiitepi-d iipon th<‘ sky line lii.>*t 

l"dnler, hllt does not expeci to 
speiid aiiother w inter in that eouii 
tri llis soli, lieti is sliipping lii.-̂  
ratlle In-re fnr Mie " inter and " i l i  
¡liso eonn- do "  n ami stay "  ith 
t tieni

Th. (¿m-en Theaire is aimoiiin*- 
ii|.g iiiie of tlie hi-st all-iii'onnd pr«'- 
oranis of amn.someiit eier  showu 
in llalliiiK<‘r iiext "eek,  (ninsisting 
of a legitnnaie play, pietnre-eom- 
••'lies, drainas, farees, and serions 
di-:iin.'ilie off^ rings. 'l'iie (¿iioeii 
is ;dso liaiiiKg ils pipo-urgaii re-
....... il and lepaifed, ami " i l l  he
ahle |o give ils patrons a ti'eat of  
re.d niiisi.. in ad<Îiti<m lo tin* spleti- 
did hdl., lit fered

ll> II* is the lim- iip for the eoin- 
I -g "eek,  eoniniem-ing .\'o'. Jifli:

■Mondai ni'ght, le<gitimate play. 
\ Il W’ikmIs )iivs('iits ■ M-'rieiidly
* .i M MMcs. ’

•'a.'-.Ici ni'ght. (ioldiiyii nffers 
.Miii !.’ \oriiiand in 'The l ’e.st,'’ a 
■•'iiiiine -,nri-.firi' eomedy.

\Ve.lnesda' nighl, W’in

' Mr> < »' lioyalty went to Lub> 
boek "Wednesday afternoon, where 
she " i l l  visit relatives for a ft'W 
"oekfl. T i . ’T

UndertaKing (loods 
Licensed Em balm ers

Notor Hearse and 
Ambulance

T. 5. LANKFORD
NiAht Phone 81 Day Phone 82

I'oX
The
ami

pre-
.\ni 11

...... <dad.Vs ll”oe!;"ell in
' 'n.*ak.'’ a ronmnee of ra'gs 
I lehi".

Tliin-sdai nighl, I ’niiersal 
' l ilts .Mae .Mnrra,' in ‘ What 
I Hal ■’ a powerful drama

I I'l'lai Might. T'ir-l N'.itioiial 
I'xhihitors’ ('irellit presents their 
I, iiest release " A  lliirglar hy 
r  o x v ” II ilh an extra strong east, 

'satnni.iy nnititiee ami night, tin* 
dliii'g serial. "T h e  .Midnight 

M n "  with .lames .1 ( ‘nrhett, a 
li ’ I’.isoii Western |il.'iy, ami a 
111. rioiis f.'iree eoiiM'di " i l l  he (if- 
fei. 1

n U E E | > |
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fill.
• lel,
; ioi
-dl

«Ml the kidneys are ailing, 
Yiekly .-\sh Hitters. It is .a 
ddiiey tonie. H«*lievos haek- 
hladilor troubles, indiges- 
iml eoiistipation. ?Ie„ of 
ed yi'iirs get great relief 

ts use. I’riee ;?!l.2.") per hot- 
o W’eeks, sjieeial agent.

Universal presenta a special 

Attraction^ 

“ LOOT”

In 6 Acta.
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2  Used 4 0  Teafs g  0

Jnsl Heceived New Shipment

9
#
Pi « American Beauty Fleur

American Beauty Cream Meal

// Cost More, But Worth it.

Î  T!t3 WomaiVs TûrIî
Sold Everywhere

Scene from “ Friendly Eneii ies.“ at Queen Theatre next Monday
Nigiit. Not 24th.

K l>.B. S tubbs H
2  M Phones 93 end 94 S
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